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CAN ANY ONE HOTEL GET AWAY
WITH "A LITTLE EXTRA"?

Are the police playing favorites
among loop hotels and bars? If
some" places sell booze and have

girla. singing and
dancing until 4 a. m. and'other places
are denied the privilege why?

These are points raised in the case
of Ruth Crist, charged with solicit-
ing. It's on in morals court to-

day. She was arrested in Hotel
Morrison.

Harry Moir, manager Hotel Mor-
rison, personally signed cards of ad
mission to the Fox Trot club shown
up in Miss Crist's story. Though
Moir turned direct management of
the club over to others Jan. 1, evi-
dence in hands of city officials shows
that strangers made application to
waiters in Hotel Morrison restaurant
and the following day cards of ad-
mission to the Fox Trot club were
received by mail from Harry Moir.

Discussion of reasons behind Capt
Morgan Collins' failure to do any-
thing with Hotel Morrison has
brought out facts. When the hotel
was being built a big sign on it ad-
vertised bonds of the Morrison Hotel
Co. for sale by Graham & Sons,
bankers. Capt. Collins was a con-
tributor to the campaign fund of
Andrew Graham when that banker
ran for mayoral nomination. Collins
was then at Englewood station, and
the general understanding was that
he would be named chief of police if
Andy Graham was elected' mayor.
When Harrison beat Graham for the
nomination Capt. Collins took a va-
cation from duty during the cam-
paign.

When Chief Healey took office he
put Collins in charge of the loop dis-
trict. Three reports alleging detailed
evidence of law violation were made
to Chief Healey on the Hotel Mbrri-so- n

by Morals Inspector Francis
Hanna. Neither Healey nor Collins
lifted a finger to touch Harry Motor's
placc

Hanna used to be City Hall report-
er for the Journal. He's got a rec-
ord as a fighting man and doesn't
class with ordinary reformers. He's
the fellow who wrote stories and
supplied evidence to the Journal ten
weeks straight with the end that
Chief Stewart resigned.

This is the same Hanna who had
charges preferred against him by
Chief Healey a while ago. The civil
service com'n, by action of Joe Geary
and Ed Racey, threw out Chief
Healey's charges against Hanna a3
too flimsy to waste time on.

Will a hotel cor-
poration be able to keep the redlight
sign going in front of its place while
other hotels and saloons obey the
law at 1 o'clock.

GIRL'S STRANGLER CAPTURED
AFTER FLIGHT TO NEW YOK.

LOUIS BIANCHETTI
Waiter who choked girl to death hi

Cleveland hotel, when, as he calims,
she tried to rob him. He has just
been captured in New York after;
coast to coast hunt for him.


